
 College Place School District #250

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Phone  

Fax  

Individual Making Request

Building Date

Item

Qty Unit Order Unit Total

ea, box Number Description Price Price
Funding Program

Business Office Use Only Sub-Total

Shipping

Budget Codes: Tax @ 8.7%

Total

Administrator Signature Date

P.O. #

AP Vendor # 

Date Processed

Business Manager Signature Date

Revised 11.12.2015

Vendor

ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY FUND       

Email Address

Email Fax

Phone MailSend PO by:

Local/Card

Ref #

____________________________________

ASB Treasurer Approval Date

ASB Advisor Approval Date

Minutes Signed by your clubs treasure (Not Davis) 

Invoice or Receipt attached? Please Sign and Date it

To complete this request -
Please verify the following items are attached:



Requisition or Reimbursement Procedures

*Requisitions need to be completed for purchases.

*Classroom budget balances and/or budget numbers are obtained through your building
administrator or secretary.

REQUISITION PROCEDURES:
 Make sure the company you are ordering from accepts purchase orders.  If they do not, you will need to find

the item elsewhere or purchase it on your own by following district reimbursement procedures below.
 The Online Requisition Form can be found at http://cpps.org/staff/staff-forms. If you do not have computer

access, please use the district provided pink form.   PRINT legibly and keep a copy for your records.
 Complete all applicable boxes on the requisition.
 After completing the form, submit it to your administrator for approval.
 Your administrator signs the requisition and submits it to the Building Secretary who enters the

requisition into Skyward.
 The Business Manager approves the requisition.  It should be processed within 2 weeks.
 The district office prints the purchase orders and sends it to the building secretaries to fax/distribute. Be

sure to include a fax number on the requisition if PO is going to be faxed.

HAND-CARRY PURCHASE ORDERS: 
 For Book and Game, Bi-Mart, Shopko, etc., you will receive the white copy of the purchase order to take to

that business.
 Wal-Mart, Staples, or Home Depot purchases will require you to come to the Business Office to pick up your

purchase order and a charge card for the appropriate store.
 The Business Office will send you an email when the purchase order and charge card are ready.

 ORDER CHECK-IN:
 When your order arrives, check in your items from the packing slip, sign and date, and include the PO

number on the packing slip and submit it to the District Office.
 If no packing slip is included in the box, please send a copy of the purchase order you received from the

Business Office with the items you received. Check off, sign and date the copy.
ONLINE ORDERING: 

 You may submit online orders with purchase orders through approved current district online vendors.
 If you find an item online that you would like to order through a company that is not currently an approved

online vendor with the district you may inquire of the vendor if they accept Purchase orders. If not, you will
need to purchase the item on your own following district reimbursement procedures or find the item
elsewhere.

REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES 
 Get prior approval.
 Attach an itemized receipt or a credit card statement showing the item(s), cost per item and total, must

be attached to the pink requisition form.  Receipts must be signed and dated by you.

Please note: Reimbursement will be contingent upon approval by your Administrator and Superintendent 
or Business Manager. 

Revised 12.7.2015
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	Building: [CP District Office]
	Date_Field: 
	Name: 
	VendorFax1: 
	VendorPhone1: 
	VendorEmail1: 
	VendorAddress: 
	BudgetNumber: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	4: 
	5: 
	6: 
	7: 
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	9: 

	TotalPrice: 
	0: 0
	1: 0
	2: 0
	3: 0
	4: 0
	5: 0
	6: 0
	7: 0
	8: 0
	9: 0

	UnitPrice: 
	0: 
	1: 
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	5: 
	6: 
	7: 
	8: 
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	0: 
	1: 
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	4: 
	5: 
	6: 
	7: 
	8: 
	9: 

	OrderNumber: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	4: 
	5: 
	6: 
	7: 
	8: 
	9: 

	Unit01: 
	0: Each
	1: Each
	2: Each
	3: Each
	4: Each
	5: Each
	6: Each
	7: Each
	8: Each
	9: Each

	Q01: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	4: 
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	7: 
	8: 
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	Tax: 0
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